
 

Sports shoes-ladies 52

1. 1. Company Profile/企业简介

Business Type: Trading Company
Main Products:Sports shoes,kids shoes,Casual shoes,Skateboard shoes,sandal,Skateboard
shoes
Number of Employees: 12
Year of Establishment: 2017-06-01
Location: Zhejiang, China (Mainland)

 

1. 2. Product Details 

ART  NO.: HS-SPL-52          Origin: Zhejiang , China     Brand Name:  EXACT/OEM

Upper Material:PU

Lining Material:mesh

 

Insole Material:mesh

 

Outsole Material:EVA             Season: Autumn,Spring,Winter,Summer
 
Gender:woman

Product Name:Lady Sport Shoes sock

 

 

 

 

Other name:Running Shoe Woman
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Color:Standard as picture or according to customer`s  requirement

 
Size:36-41                       Packing:Box or polybag
Delivery Date:45days              MOQ:3000prs per style,1500prs per color

Quality: Comfortable,durable

Type:lace up
 

 

 

生产流程图：

 

 

应用：

 

 

 

 

 

Main Export Markets主要市场

Asia                                Australasia
Eastern Europe                  Mid East/South Africa
North America                   Western Europe
Central/South America

Packaging & Shippment 包装与发货

FOB Port: Ningbo                         Lead Time:45 days upon receipt of L/C or 30% deposit after samples
CFM
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Packaging Details

Shoes and Sneakers:
Standard packaging(includes shoe box, tag, content label, tissue paper and export carton), or as your
request.1 pair per box, 12pairs/15pairs/16pairs per carton or as per customers' requirements.12pairs
per canton:57CMX43.5CMX30CM total 0.074CBM; 15pairs per canton:57CMX54CMX30.5CM total
0.094CBM;16pairs per canton:61.5CMX39CMX45.5CM total 0.109CBM

 

 

Panyment term: TT ,30% deposit balance 70% before shipping or BL copy;      L/C at sight.

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHY CHOOSE US

 

(1) Founder of the company,Susan with more than 12 years trading experience with clients
worldwide.

(2) We have a professional in-house design team which can support you in all aspects of product
design; from style, color, materials and even packaging, in order to ensure you have the product
which you can be proud to promote in your market.

(3) We continuously assess and review our  manufacturing partners; ensuring we can always offer the
up to the minute styles, the most competitive prices and the best quality products to satisfy our
clients requirements.

(4) Samples are always available for checking quality and can be dispatched to you very quickly.

(5) We have a stringent quality control system; including checks throughout the production process.

Product link：https://www.houshenshoes.com/?p=257189
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